Abstract. In order to investigate the possibility of the simultaneous expression of two different calcitonin genes during evolution, we studied the nature of calcitonin in: eel pericardium, salamander branchial region, rat thyroid, ox thyroid, medullary carcinoma of the human thyroid and human thyrotoxic goitre. Sensitive and specific RIAs for human calcitonin (hCT) and salmon calcitonin (sCT) were used in combination with high pressure liquid chromatography (HPLC).
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We found that two different immunoreactive calcitonins resembling hCT and sCT exist in eels, salamanders and rats. The major form is i-sCT-like in eels and salamanders, while it is i-hCT-like in rats. Extracts of ox thyroid contained, in addition to the major artiodactyl\x=req-\ CT, an i-hCT-like material. The various human thyroid extracts studied, contained i-hCT but no i-sCT-like material.
This study demonstrates the simultaneous expression of two different calcitonin genes in several species. Taken with the presence of molecules resembling sCT and hCT in birds, this further evidence is consistent with duplication of the calcitonin gene early in vertebrate evolution.
Calcitonin (CT) is a 32 amino acid, single chain polypeptide hormone. There is a marked sequence variation among species so far determined, but all calcitonins so far described fall into three groups:
primate-rodent, teleost and artiodactyl (Maclntyre 1978 The tissues from each species were pooled and snap frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at -20°C until extraction. The larger human and bovine glands were cut into approximately 1 g pieces before freezing.
Extraction
The extraction of peptides from the various tissues was caried Out as previously described (Kelly et al. 1978) except that the initial homogenization was made in a solution of HC1 (0.1 M), NaCl 1% (w/v), followed by the addition of an equal volume of 5% formic acid (v/v), 15%
Radioimmunoassay (RIA) The extracts were assayed for both sCT and hCT immunoreactivity. sCT assay was performed as previously described (Deftos et al. 1974 The relative proportion of i-hCT to i-sCT in eel pericardium extract is 3.12% while in salamander branchial region extract, it is as high as 50%. In rat thyroid extract the major immunoreactive form is i-hCT-like and the relative proportion of i-sCT is 1%.
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Extracts of eel pericardium, salamander UBG, rat thyroid and ox thyroid gave displacement cur¬ ves which were parallel to that of synthetic hCT using two different hCT antisera (Figs. 1 and 2 ).
The apparent concentration of i-hCT-like immunoreactivity in ox thyroid extract was 1 ng/g and 0.06 ng/g using antisera 827/4 and 336/6, respec¬ tively, while in rats, salamanders and eels the apparent concentration of i-hCT-like molecule was similar using both antisera.
In the sCT RIA, extracts of eel pericardium and salamander branchial region gave full displace¬ ment curves which were parallel to that of synthetic sCT. Extract of rat thyroids produced a displace¬ ment of [125I] sCT from the antibody but it was not parallel to that of sCT standard. Furthermore, extract of human MCT, human thyrotoxic gland and ox thyroid did not cross-react with the sCT antiserum (Fig. 3) .
When extracts of eel pericardium, salamander (Fig. 4) .
Discussion
This study clearly shows that two different calcito¬ nins exist in eels (fish), salamanders (reptile) and rats (rodent). The major form is i-sCT-like in eels and salamanders while it is i-hCT-like in rats. It also demonstrates the existence of an i-hCT-like peptide in the thyroid of ox, in addition to the artiodactyl calcitonin previously known (Neher et al. 1968).
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The i-hCT-like molecule is immunologically very similar to synthetic hCT in every species investiga¬ ted, as we demonstrate using two different specific antisera. The difference in the apparent concentra¬ tions of i-hCT-like material in extracts of ox thy¬ roid using antiserum 336/6 and 827/4 might be explained by a minor alteration in the C-terminal region of the molecule, since antiserum 336/6 has a predominant recognition site at the C-terminal region.
Furthermore, on HPLC the major i-hCT-like peak of eel, salamander and ox extracts elutes earlier than the insulin marker by 5 -7 ml. This elution position corresponds to that of hCT sulphoxide (Girgis et al. 1980 ). This could be ex¬ plained by the oxidation of a methionine residue of the i-hCT-like molecule during extration.
As we have previously reported the existence of Elution volume (ml) In studying the evolution of other peptide hor¬ mones, a gene duplication mechanism has also been suggested. Thus, two different lines of hor¬ mones, one involved in reproduction (oxytocin-like peptides), and the other in hydromineral regula¬ tion (vasopressin-like peptides), exist in vertebrates and because a single hormone (vasotocin) has been found in the most primitive cyclostome, the Lam¬ prey, a gene duplication before the appearance of bony fishes is assumed (Acher 1980 (Pavlinac et al. 1980 ) and in rat pituitary (Deftos et al. 1978) . in addition, specific CT bin¬ ding is localised in rat hypothalamus (Koida et al. 1980 ; Bennett et al., unpublished). Furthermore, administration of CT intracerebroventricularly in rabbits and mice produces a marked analgesic effect (Braga et al. 1978; Yamamoto et al. 1979) . CT is also known to produce an increase in brain 5-hydroxytryptamine and acetylcholinesterase acti¬ vity in rats (Nakhla & Majumdar 1978 
